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The anonymoui writon who
i he County Democratic ExecuTHE GR EENY1 LiEJIM?

' H ATV H DAY , J USE 3, Hv tive Committee met in the office ofhave recently been so busy ia be-

half of the McLaurin-Skinner- -
The Baird-S- ml

WHOLESALE AND Re

Griffin & Larkin at 12:30 p. ui

May 30th pursuant to call of thettttdihad weeat? r IT-- -.Vriiiti"! a f ;

" Kn.erVl tip-- mi" poeu
.e..n. !. ! mail "" hare been mored to spaimig

of yirtuous indignation at the tiae

of the term "placated" by ThiFOR (il)VKKNOK

A. H. LONQINO,

oK WASHINGTON' COUNTY. GROCEFTimes in referring to the attitude
of Mr. Nathan GohUtein in regard

to the present political aitnution.

chairman.
Present in person or by proxy:

Leroy Percy, A. C. Hickman, E.

N. Thomas, J. M. Jnyne, Jno. It.

Gage, Geo. G. Johnson, J. L. He-

bron, T. G. Wood, C. Gillespie, J.
II. Crouch, II. 0. McGer, Geo. B.

Alexander.
On motion, Jas. 11. Yergcr was

elected as a member of the com-mitte-

to take the laco of D. B.

AND- -
Tin Times used the wonl a.t- -

viaedly, and based its assertion up

POVT WANT mlMAKIKS.
11,0 action of the Kxecutive

Committee in calling a convention

has provoked an outcry from the
.r,,foHhi.iml politicians, who ay on the facts that when a ticket

containing the names of LeKoy

This Tim8 has no oxplanatkm

to make of its ciiticism of the

legislative ticket put into the fold

by the McLaurin faction. Tbere

was no assertion made in that ar-

ticle which it is unwilling to stand

up to; no charge which it does not.

believe can be fully sustained; no

personal allusion for which it

feels called upon to apologise.
In its seriatim criticism ot the

ts
- Was-so- n

ticket it kept studiously with-

in the lines of courtesy and sought

only to make a temperate and
legitimate analysis ot the ticket.

The qualifications of a candidate

can le judged only by means of

h'm recopl or bi Jiprsunl charac-

ter. If he has no record, in puljie.

or political life his personal char?

acteristics must necessarily fur-ni- b

the means of judging of his

fitness.
Of the candidates proposed on

the ticket mentioned, only ono

Fercy for State Senator, E. N.that the men without means or
time to attend it will be represent-

ed The wishes of this very class,
a well as of all the people of the

O'Bannon, deceased ,Thomas, and F. E. Larkin for
representatives was suggested to
Mr, Goldstein he said that he

Mr. John R. Onge offered the
count v were considered ana wwi
..win in i,r,ltrin(r the convention. following resolution:

would not hu a ctKxI citizen of

Cotton Facte
Dealers for cash In

Provisions, Grain, Sngar, Kolas

When in the ma
let us quote you b

buying.

The voters expressed themselves
..i..i nn the nubieet of

Resolved, That a mass meeting
of tho white qualified voters of

Washington county be held at the

Washington County if he did ot

support it. Surely the fact that

the nam pf Mr. Campbell has
the niinovauce and discomfort of
lu.nt liriinaiit'i when Meaars,

court house, Greenville, at 12:30
ltm-- t f'unnnn. llatts and Wasaon since lcfl substftutej tor that of
went over the count r with petitions p.m., on Thursday June 13(11,18119,

for the purpose of nominating aMr. Percy would not hare made
tnr liriniarica and coulun I

- LIO I SK.

What law is it in regard to le-

vees that Messrs Skinner, Wesson,
Montgomery and Batts are to hare
changed, and what change is to be

made in the law ! The Levee Board
saw fit to locate its levees on w hat
is known as the "Huntington
Short Line" route, and iu doing
so built across Black Bayou, dam-

ming up the drainage of the en-

tire area embraced lctween the
two lines of levees, about 50P0

acres of cleared land, owned by

worthy people who had lcen since
the organization of tho levee sys-

tem contributors by taxation to its
support.

Tho constitution of 18H0 pro-vide- d

that "privuto property
should not 1)0 taken or damaged
for public use, without due com-

pensation first made." Tho land
owners damaged after having fail-

ed jn their ctforts to induce the
Board to change the lino, conced-

ing that the Board had tho power
to locate thp jovoe where jt sv fit,
asked that thpir damages might bo

assessed by some tribunal appoint- -'

ed by law. This right the consti-

tution gave them, and for tho ex-

ercise of it no one can blame them.
The Board would not suinnpn

the Commissioners created to as-

sess levee damages, although the
constitution placed upon them the
onus of compensating the party
who was damaged by the bin'jing
pi a levee, so the land ovuiors
themselves petitioned that these
commissioners might be assembled
for tho purpose of ascertaining to
what extent they wero damaged.
The Board did not deny that the
(wilding of thp leyep dainaged the
aud owners, but objected to the

Commissioners assessing the dam

the ticket di.Utetui to Mr. Gold Democratio Legislative ticket and
selecting delegates to the Statestein, or to materially ohanged bis

get anybody to sign them. The
i iconic either wanted a convention
or were perfectly indifferent m to oonvictions as to tho duty of Convention and the aoleotion of aMr. Skinner has a publw report l.

good cltliten of Washingtonwhich method was useu. ix
i.. .,iir iMition ever circulated m It is true that Mr, Montgomery

County."WiwliiiWum countv which could sat in the legislature fppm WhSoon after this Mr. Goldstein is

found getting up and supporting John A. Cannington County for two years, but

during that time his achievements
rct no signers.

A PERSONAL EXPLANATION.

illn. Miss.. June 1, 1 '

an avowedly McLaunn ticket,
were so entirely negative as to

containing the name of Capt. J,
give no grounds for guessing wjiat

he would do if he could. To beM. Montgomery, the waqtrboopr,-- . Tu With reference
i.. th. tuihliitatton in The Greenrllle posed him for levee commissioner

sure, it is to his credit as a legis

Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

Times of last Saturday of n article
"A I,io NtiN," I ih to aj

Democratic Executive Committee.
Parties nob assessed with taxes to
be allowed to register if otherwise
qualified to do so, and to select
delegates to atteud tho Judicial
District Convention,

Mr. Jayne offered asasubstitnt"
for the resolution, that h primary
election be ordered.

On motion of Mr. Van B. Bod

die, the substitute was tabled,
whereupon the original resolution
as offered by Mr. G.ige was adopted.

Mr. Jayne for himself, A. C.
Hi( kman and C. E. Gillespit) made
formal protest against the calling

lator that he did no harm
that I have nercr Mleved J. T. Maj-rnil)- v

of havintr wilfully eUnired This standard of judging applies

and for aheriff and was appointed
to the former position by McLaur-i- n

in spite of the fact that Gold-ste-

was asked for by four-fifth- s

of the people of the countyi while

the ticket which Mr. Goldstein at

mv copv cif the editorial on the bun-ftvve- v

's course in the cam- - with even more force to the re

maininir two srentlcmen on the 33 POPJjAU NT, OUE1SNTII.L
ticket Messrs Batts and Wwsson.

Mr. Batts is generally acknowl
first warmly advocated and now TheIf yon want any kind of town lot, I have it.

edged to be a good farmer, andrepudiates contains the name of F.
Mr. Wasson a young man ofK. Larkin, who conducted his race

of the mass meeting instead of thepleasing address who, we hope, will
for sheriff, n.( supported him

itj q"ue time make a successful lawsteadfastly during that trying primary.
Ordered that a eommittee of fiveyer,time,

uuulo to suit you.
If you want a plantation of nnv size in the IMin,

me. Improved or unimproved. Terms and payments
If you Mint to borrow money, I have it. Terms

and low rates of interest.
If you want insurance, I have it the very best.
Von have rents to collect f 1 can collect them and

proceeds promptly.
I am satisfied that it will lie to your interest to ss

invest in any of these things which I have to sell. I'll
uud save you money.

Come see me and lets have a talk. It may be niutii

Mr. Skinner has the misfortune be appointed to prepare a registra

,;ti(Mi. and I take pleasure in muj
fn-cl- aliononuinjr him from any
blame in wMinertion therewith. I was

nonext in the belief that I wrote the
.lit.;rial just as t claimed to have done
in my article headed "An Intnten-tiona- l

lalustiec," but since exumlniDf
the copy of the editorial I find that it

a. set upju.--t as I wrote it, and 1 take
pleasure in making Hits jtatement. I
am equally houest In the uteteroent
that I did not intend W make any

upon Mr. iliehardioil, and it
is ineomprchensable Lo me how I
manaejfd to aav just the oppoeite to
that, which I intended. I aasume all
the blame in the matter, and am glad
to cxhonerate Mr. Mayhew. Thin
leaves the matter standing just where
tdld when the editorial was original-i- g

publlxhed.
Louis T. Brawner.

TltSTt'SLIC.r TO
(Iriwiivlilii. .Mies., Jurist 1. J KM,

i aeeept the alxtre statement of Mr
1!..,., ...... H am IkUffeCtlV .stisfid

tion roll; said committee to preto possess a public and political
age, because they tinq no jurisili

The Times believes that the ob-

ject of the agitation is simply to
provoke the hateful and ruinous
spirit of race prejudice which has

record. t is ob thia that Tf!S pare a list of voters m accordance
tioij to do so. this contentionTimis passps )ts criticisms, a
seems not only unsound in lawventures to gravely question his
but an unwjse one to hayo beeavailability as timber for fitate
made by the Board, for if thSenator from Washington County

before been appealed to with re-

sults which every "good citizen
of Washington county" deplores
and would avoid.

Some time since, Mr; Kugene

Commissioners had no power toon a Democratio ticket. In his
onen letter to the editor of Thic assess tho damages done there was

no tribunal created by the law to
Boeren oimnly asserted that he do so, and the Board was proceedu...M.. tn the nubllcation

Times, published in the Democrat
of March 2lth he says: "I am of

medium ability; voting the DemoTr. ivliturial euueared

with the resolution adopted this day
and to prepare tickets to be voted at
the primary election for oounty and
beat offices to be voted for on July
13, and also to collect five dollars
from the various candidates, ex-

cept beat candidates, to defray the
expenses of printing tickets and
preparing lists' The chair then
appointed on registration commit-
tee the following: Q. IJ, Crftteu-de- n,

Chas. Oaueman, J. H. Cronch,
J. M. Jayne and J. R. Yerger.

The committee having been ad-

vised that a committee of Demo-

crats of Sunflower county desired

ing in violation of the constitution
iimt it wan written. I had no' the

when they inflicted the damages.cratic ticket and contributing alsli.'hust desire to injure Mr. Brawner,

very thorough examination and
which we deem our duty to report
fully to tbe court, and that is the
matter of false swearing by wit-

nesses who appeared before Notary
CampbeU Trigg in the matter of
the contested election of General
Catchings by C. J. Jones.

One witness before Mr. Trigg
swore that he sav more than two
hundred registered qualified elec-

tors present themselves to tbe of

andonlv mtbliaiietl my statement 1 Barred by the action of the Boardways to its support."
Mr. Skinner has made no publicorder to protect myself.

J. T. Matthew itself of the opportunity ijf sub
mitting tjjoir claim for damages to

The Ohnrtor 0! Inoor

Greenville Cotton
ilnnpi-j- - Con

W, J. D. Smjths, Frn
Smjlhe, W, r i:r,il(.lj.h
who mity boconie
eoritorated imt ciim!.; b
nolitio, to be kutv'a t,y
'UrrenTllle CotJ.-T- Oil Mi
the dominie o( ,t& wm
l.Uy f Wornvllle, Male t
U r!J,i to eatnMMi brtnc
V.bitnoai at any otlu-- pui:
State.

'ill. This vpi'poration i

noae of manurm-mrln- ,'il o

tally cotton uii, fer

oihet articles of
factored from ooit,m seed,
of bulhlinK itnl opprating a

a cotton mil! for tin- urjjoa
eotton goods, anil nith tlie
orndo product of ihp mill.

3d. Ihe CMpitnl Mork
shitll be t.V),mj.iN. whii ha
a vote of the majority otaa!
time to time to an nmonnt
000, and can be
ao. by the ununiniotiB coi

holders, said slock i to hi

of $100.00 ench, unit when II

"J'JuACATKD." a jury, the land owners asked the
avowal of his oonvepslon to Pem-ocrac- y

except by the publication
of this letter and his acceptance of

would "control the entire Jew
vo against any man that LeKoy
Percy jkomU support for any
office" because ilf. Persj sup-

ported Mr. J. B. Hebron for
Sheriff.

Sensible men, whether of Jewish
or Christian religion, set this down
simply as the idle and vainglori-

ous boasting of yortth , and
a desire to magnify the per-

sonal importance of the speaker.

It seems that .Mr. Goldstein ob court of Chancery to enjoin the
jects to or resents the iippestion Democratic nomination; and in Board in the construction of the

levee until it had complied with
tho constitution of the State, and

that he has been "'placated,
What doe "placated"' mean

to confer as to the manner of nonii
nating the Flotorial Senator, ft sub

the light, of hia past history, The
Times is compelled to regard his
assumption of the name "Dem

ficers of election in Qreenville and
offered to vote aud were denied the
right to vote by said officers.

Wo have examined the officers

It js notorious that ho was re first compensated them for th committee wa,s, appointed to, wait
Kent fnl. ah nearly all tho citizens damages done to them. The poo-ocrat"' as a clever- pseiidonytn. on the Sunflower committee and
of the county were, of Gov. Mo of said election box, who are knownThat Mr. Skinner should have pie or ine district noiieve that the ascertain their wishes. After
Laiirna treatment of him; and

conference with the committee theLevee Board should be allowed to
locate its line of levee where itsmorever, in the very recent past

This view The Times still holds
and will continue to hold.
It condemns and repudiates the
idea of an "entire Jew vote" as

insulting to the independence and

brains of a laree lxKiy of our most

been generally regarded as a Re-

publican for 20 years, and should
systematically foster the impres

following resolution was adopted:

to us to be men of integrity and
high standing and each of tham
swore positively that there were
not ten persons denied the right, to

he was decidedly engineers think best, but they al Ordered, That by agreement
with a of Sunflowerso believe that the property ownersion by his utterances and actionsNow he ia au active supporter of

the Governor. Hence he must whoso property has been taken oris no discredit to him. It rather county, July 25th 1899 havingintelligent citizens. It believes tbat damaged by such a location is en
..11. f tl

shall huve been stiUscnll
ere mf meet and onmmi
said methiK to be liplit it
Smytlie in lbs City oKlrron
slMiiji, at ny time ili.ilai
corpurntors may nirrco nf

after lhen)jproYol of this
ators named being noilileSi
hours before the ln.kl.nur iff

such meeting fcaid incoipfl

mine how said ciirior:iilw
and irti'rough a lum J"I U

bar of Directors, and ilnoiii
Is to be conducted, smt
la,ws as they see til for the
corporation. Such
amended at any time liytbfl
and additional wt
time by nnid Hoard of 1) r

4lh. The eoriHirailuo N

eit fltty years from tbe ill
of this oharter by tbe Oon--

porallon ahall fiaTe all

been fixed as the date for holding a
convention for the purpose of

the attempt to stir gp rat prejudice
titled to have his damages ascer

have leen "placated," or concili
ated "appeased; pacified; won

gained; engaged by moral influ

nce, as by favor or affection; ree

vote at said election, and those
were not qualified electors.

At Leland one witness swore be-

fore Mr. Trigg that he saw over
eighty qualified electors present
themselves to the officers of said

has been seized upon, desperately.

shows uiui ic b consistent in the
face of difficulties and discourage
mcnts. T(iat he shou!'l have seen
the error of bis way at this late
day is still loss a discredit; but his
claim that he has leen a consistant

nominating a floater senator, saidtained and paid in accordance with
the constitution and laws of the

as a shabby political expedient
If any smouldering embers of the convention to be composed ot five

delegates from each county, and 40imciled" as Noah Webster hath it State. Whatever delay has beon
fire kindled hero by a municipal Democrat is simply laughable and meet in the court house at GreenNow, as to the method or means

employed to "placate" him, The contest still live, they . must be
eleetion aud offer to vote nnd that
they were by said officers refused
the right to vote,

incident to , the closing of the
Huntington Short Line has been
occasioned by the action of the

ville, Miss., on said date at 12 m
fanned into flamo by seme other K1THI1 IO uur,u!itn"ua "

will lie regarded as a joke as soon
as the public recover from the as-

tonishment produced by it. Had notatrd ".one ot anmThat said delegates from Washing"Limes does not mention or Bujr

est, as it has no 'means of know. agency than The Greenville Timks, said chapter so far a ttte i

Wo have examined ou oath theLevee Board, and the effort to ton county, be.selected at the mass lo ims corporation ananthe editor of The Times been askThat this utterly unworthy effort portuion.ing. No dishonorable means were
employed, The Times hopes. Cer meeting set for June 1.make political capital out of a lawwill fail The Times is convinced. ed, three weeks ago. what was the

political faith of Mr. Skinner he Charter of Jncor)oraBeing no further business beforetainly none such were (suggested suit in order tp help a weak ticket
and a bad cause by censuring or z.oni OH Coifshould unhesitatingly have answeror intimated; nor is it responsible

Notwithstanding the boast of Mr.
Bogen there are too many of our

officers of that election preciuct
who were also men of integrity and
they swore that there were only
thrte parties denied the right to
vote at that precinct, Two ne- -

the committee, the same adjourned.
Section 1. Be it kttoirr Ied "Republican," and thi after afor nny compromising influences. Morris j,v. . H. LMv,LeRoy Pekoy, Chairman.endeavoring to stir up feelingclose acquaintance of 20 yeai-- duJewish lellovf-citizen- s who are Branllov, nnJ atlcli oilier if

Geo- - B. Alexindeb, Sec.against attorneys who are simply alter become associatedration. v e believe-- that any oneWe can forgive tklitor Connol supporting the ticket beaded by fbey are hereby createdasserting to tne pest of their abilielse in the county who knew Mr. porate miner the name
W

linf

llOSfl'
ty their clients'' fights, under theMr. Campbell to make it possible

gros and one white man and those
because they were not qualified

Oil Coiiinuiir.Report of (Jcanil Jury May Termly much, but when he hurls such a
word"as "smeqiianonymousl" at u,l. g Tl.nSkinner ' would hare gia the

same answer. How he voted we constitution and laws of the State,to arouse a race issue in this mat 1899. corporation shall be the ra

of crude and rctlneil oils
ton aed meal, cake, hullch"bnt react against ' those' whov", rft us pationee ceases to be a virtue, ter. ,Xhe gentlemen composing

electors. , This was the statement
of'all the election officers, inare driven- - to such a. desperate ex ducts and artlolcs of cowTo' The HbifOHABLE F. A. Mont"

the manufacture oi c.ou
"Men are but instruments in

the ticket have every confidence in

the assurances they have received
cluding the Republican electionpedient. The law in the case was

plain; the blunder was in the

have no means of knowing. Prob-
ably, like many other Republicans
of standing and repute, he' some-
times voted with ppinoprats on
local issues. Certainly ho sup-
ported Mr. Catcbings warmly in

conduct ol a general colic
lion with Mid oil werls
material necessary sad m

G6StEfit, Judge- -
, ,t ,

Ve, the Grand Jury, heretofore Officer, himself a negro. ,

" Ithe bands of the people.'' Hon
Johiia Skinner. Board pbjeptjng to tho enforcefrom their friends of this persua appointed, beg leave to submit this We have returned no billsment of it. Does the McLaurinMayhap; imt its ill playing with our fiaal report.sion, lhey and J he J imes recog-

nize no religion in politics; and the
against the parlies who have justticket propose to enact a statutetho last campaign.edged tools. We have diligently inquired in- -that the Ijojee Hoard ' shall here"Howsoever these things be,"

Bess And to tins ctiu --

purchase raw material, f
ginning bnsinen, sad ("'
all thlnas that may lie flo the business of lusmmf
nlng cotton, sad It n,

in the Slate of Ml"

for the condHCl of "di J
rage of material and pro'1

porafonis hereby caf-an-

authority conferred of

conduct of Its busmen f

word "nationality" is utterly ab to all infractions of the law thatafter understand thp hy, and notwill Mr. Skinner state whether orGov, MeLaurin says he will an-

swer t.h Coleman statement on have been brought to our notice,not he attended the constitutional htunder in reference to it, or to
change the constitution and permit

surd in this connection. Our nat-

ionality is the same. We are all
American citizens, and the attempt

have examined one buudred andconvention the most important

perjured themselves because the
District Attorney has advised qa
that this court has no jurisdiction
of tbe offense,

We embody this statement in
this our report in the hope that the
publicity thus given the matter
may result in these offenders be

hy the provisions, 'ii-n-!twenty-fiv- e witnesses and returned
Uro uoard to tako or damage pn
vate property without compensat uoae or imcs oi me

nineteen bills of indictment.
ever held in the county and if he
did not stay away because he was
a Republican and had no voice in
its delilierationsf When McKin- -

to draw distinctions and array one
against another is a covert attack ing the laud owners therefor? amendments thereto

Section 3. The a liil f
We have examined the State and lion shall be seven;; --tdivided into shares nfoi'f

and when Ten llmusano

his return from his tour of eastern
tour. Its up to you, Governor.
"Where is that proof you had in
your pocket on the stand at

.

"Voter," "Inquirer," &c. &c,
are or i. sparing the editor of the

The Camplwll-Thoinas-Iiark- in
on public peace and welfare which
merits prompt and severe rebuke County Convict PannB and find theley was elected and A. G. Pearee, atock shall have been."1?Cawtleman ticket is claimed to have cash, or its equivalent nifprisoners well provided for on thefrom both. a negro and an objectionable can ing finally brought to tho bar ofbeen made up by LeRoy Percy. atino may orgatii'-c,"- r

Section 4. The manCounty Farm, we found one prisdidate, seemed about to be
Postmaster, was not Mr.

A good many suspicious )eople justice in those courts whose juris
Friends of Mr. Joshua Bkinner oner, Will Saunders, whose healthininK he must have made up the

affairs of eni'l coip"""T
by a Board of Wrrrtun--
eona, oaeof ""''I
A. ntMMuritv of sal'1- Was in such precarious condition.Greenville J)omocrat a great deal

of space writing during these

diction is complete.
Respectfully Submitted,

T. W. MoCov,
Foreman

son combination also. It is the that he is unfit for au manualonly way to account for its weaktroublous times. Tho consistency labor, aud at the request of theness. -

with which he or they spells it contractor, we recommend that the

quorum for Hie tritniw

a"td linard may unas sn r
litiona aiul
4',ilornion. select Jlielrdntles!in.'t"tiit't
a eomnion scat ami "f
pleasuroA ' f

Scstton t.' 8hou hi stif
sett hia or hc-- stock,
she shall give rctis" ;'

Boaril orOirec,tn, f
ahatlnatethepre-lcrciii-

i . mrctor

"constancy' points to a cam of The Carthagonian contains theSpeaking opened up at Areola Board of Supervisors discharge

Skinner" requested to apply for
the office because he was a white
man and a Republican, when it
uras known that only a Keimbli-ca- n

would be appointed f When,
in twenty years, has Mr. Kkinnor,
contributed anything at all to the
oounty Democratic campaign fund,
or taken any imrt in the deliber-
ations of the Democracy of this
Dujtrjct; and if so, to whom did
be make it?

are exercised about a squib which
is attributed to the Vicksburg
Herald, in which it is claimed that
Mr. Skinner is callpd a scalawag.
This is an error. The article ap-

peared In the Yicksburg Post, un-4- er

the heading fcLuHn
Le4F in Washington County,"
and is as follows,

The Times should not wonder ai

nnny aliases anil but ono mind. announcements of no less than oneyesterday evening. Mv. (Uampbell bint.
hundred, and thirty-fou- r candiana nir. oine learning tbat Air

Skinner was to make a few re e have examined the jail and
same, aim - g
conxiratiou, and thedates for Railroad Commissioner,

Tl . ...find same in first class condition; Shonld;be cancel ieuxvepresentauves, and tne various
marks to the "unconvorted" drop-e-d

down and took a hand, anil
the report is that what they did to

rectors decline M I'prisoners well cared for, sanitary
all things being eqnsi,f
h.,i,im the caw. fconditions good. county offices of Leake County.

There are twelve, candidates forSkinner's conduct In other por Josh was ."a plerdy." Mr. Skin We have examined by eommitIt Mr. i?kjnner eyer read Sam
Jones' aorniori on .VGo'd, Record

i m i l.Ji 'A ' ia i

preference la the I'd"
ail other pcrsnns or

Thel"
shall be the Village ;

ner admitted that he had voted fortions of the State, some old scala
tee the books of the various counwags ihj sought nominations at of Washington, ami

sheriff, twplve for chancery clerk,
njne for treasurer, and nineteen
for assessor. Let other counties

ty officers and tbe levee Board ts eomorateeAii"the hands uf nagrp conventions,

T if. tfood people of Greenville
ittwl Washington county are again
inked the wtiiif old question, viz :

Will you be ruied by Mr.'.layne?
They have already answered

thi question by an emphatie neg-
ative m often that thore remains
litdc doubt of what, their reply
will I; now. The fa,;t tbat Mr.

, Jttfpe is McLaHriuisrd's Jieuten-- .
.? irrt, 4rl has for" las ; aides Eugene

..Bbgen MttJ J(tshrt'a SkinneV will
fnUy jncUne lite people to accept
bun more raadily than in the
jast.

and so far as we were able to asare qow tho loqxjest ptioutjsps for
McLfturln. '., ' -

Blaine and had condoled with Mr.
'IVto pn their lonesomness as Re-
publicans. Mr. Cmplell made a
splendid speech, and Mr. lkxMie a
telling one. The crowd was 59
for Campbell ticket, six for Skin-
ner, '(hu'd l.TOtniSod lole on

which are suffering from the pre- - by the Uovernorssta

tfiror)irosntlit'c
certain jn the Jiinited time aHowed

anu ioncieuoe, ne luust realize
that he cannot divorce himself
from a record of twenty years by
a 0aysnper article, and if, as he
recently tftad t a, . brother Re-

publican, he is lonesomju 99 a
tip nan kmo into 'fife

Demotr&t( fWtyor' soaaljly,
but not for oliic. '

vai ing epidemio look at Lefckes, we hnd. same correct and well
See C M.' Ham'a IJixie Mos and find cpnfrtrV ' ": '

kept--. C. M. Ibui'I
Another matter has conro tg our

quito Bat Frames the best frames
on the market. They can be at-

tached to any kind of bed.
AftrKplib l'i'r IGet your rtonev's worth at tlmsjj. the

Qvillo.
,

IOI Ult) --0.UI Ulllt
prffepwi ybtihg in f attention which we have given a t.n .wiMI-K- 'll tO fBankrupUjale. 4

' . i


